
THE Loins'sustained the probation by witnesses for the whole intromission, No g/
to be imputed in satisfaction of the principal sum and annualrents. See PRooF.

Fol .Dic. V. 2..P. 51.. Stair,' V. 1. P. 7z4.

Gosford reports this case:

WISHART being itfeft in annualrent out bf lands, and thereupon having
entered to the possession, by uplifting he mails and dutied of the lands, there
was a declarator raised at the heritor's instance, to hear and see it found, that
he was satisfied by his' intromission,-not only of the whole bygone annualrents,
but also of the principal sums, the duties of the lands exceeding, far the annual-
rent. It was alleged for the defender, That the principal sum being founded
upon a contract and infeftment, could not bt taken agayF but jcripto vel jur-
mento, and not by witnesses propag his intromission, which could only be
sustained 4s to the bygone annualreits. It was replied, That intromission with
mails and dnties was probable by witnesses; and, if ,they did exceed both the
principal sun and the annualtents, they ought to extingsish the iwjftent
and annualrent, unless the defender iould ascribe Is issdin to sognq ther
cause.-THiE LORDS did sustain the sumamons, notwithstanding. of the 4efengieg
and found, that an infeftment of asjinual ent not being a sufficient and proper
title for uplifting of mails and dutes, 1nit only for polding pf the ground, or
Tresting, in the tenant's hands; thit lis intromission therewith was probable

by witnesses; and that he was inthe same condition *ith.another person that
had possessed sine titulo; in which case iatrymissions Are alays sustained tQ

bb probable prout dejure; and,thgrefore the total pf th;,intrQuusson etending
to all that was 'due by the in ifff i nt the' defnder was debtor in so, much, and
it ouglt toextinguish hs anntualrent, unless he wquld ascribe it to anptxer
tight; but, if a creditor had coi 'eise the right of annualrent, or gotten a
right thereto before the deciarator, that intromissions, besides the annualrents,
would' have satidfied the principal uims ;' it is thought, that they compearing
for theii 1h teret, the cdge would have altered, and that the anmialrenter's in-
troidisi~iik '-vuld n6iihave prejtdged them,' or taken away the heritable infeft.
merit, and could ou4 have made the iitromitter ersonally liable.

osfdrd, S No 3 28, p. 4

1675. December 2i, CLARK against ROBERTSON.

ROBERT ROBERTSON having apprised some tenements in Edinburgh, Mr WA
liam Clark, as havirrg right to three posterior apprisings, insists for declring
the first apprising void by intromission., It- was alleged for the first appriser,
That he iad, counte& withihe comnon debtor, and had pai4:him the super-

plus of his fitromissioi more than his annualrent, and that before any of the
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No 4, posterior apprisers had denounced or apprised, which he might lawfully do.
It was answered, That intromission by an apprising being the proper and
peculiar way of satisfying and extinguishing of it by a special statute, it was
equivalent to a renunciation or discharge of the apprising pro tanto, which
could not be given back to revive the apprising.

THE LORDS found, that the first appriser might restrict himself to his annual-
rent, or itmight repay the superplus more -than his annualrent to the debtor,
before any 6ther apprising or denunciation.

Fol. 1)ic V. -2. p. 49. Stair, v. 2. p. 389.

** Gosford reports this case:

1675. December 7 .- lIq a suspension of multiplepoinding of a tenement of
land belonging to William Ruthven of Garnes, there being a competition be-
twixt the said parties, as having both comprised the tenement, it was alleged
for William Clark, That he ought to be preferred, notwithstanding that his
comprising was posterior, because he offered him to prove, that Robertson's
comprising was satisfied by intromission, and so was extinguished; for which
there being an act of count and reckoning and receipts produced, granted to
the tenants by Robinson, for their whole duties, it was alleged, That, notwith-.
standing of those receipts, yet Robertson did only intromit with as much as
paid the annualrent of his money, and what he had disbursed besides for pub-
lic burdens, and for reparations of the tenement, and gave in the Laird of
Games and his tutors the superplus, upon their receipts, and so could not be
liable for farther intromission, especially at Claik's instance, whose comprising
was posterior to all the years of his intromission, for which he had counted, as
said is. It was replied, That Robertson having intromitted byvirtue of a com-
prising, and halving taken discharges under the common debtor's hand, and
his tutor, in pfejudice of a second compriser, ought to be liable.-THE LORDS

did find, that the ifntromission being before the second comprising, and it being-
lawful to the first compriser to intronit or not, or to restrict his comprising,,
having to do with none but the common debtor, it was lawful for him to retain
no more thanrthe annualrents and true disbursements, and the second compris-_
er had nointerest to quarrel the same, but for years subsequent to his compris-.
ing.

Gosford, MS. No 825. p. 520.

1676., 74me 28. GIBsoN against FIFE.

EttaSweTH GissoN pursues Fife for ioo merks lent by her to hin,
and,'referre.d the same to his oath. He deponed that he received the sum>


